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WANTED A LEADER.
For the past twenty years the Demo-

cratic party has been ,practically irithr..
out a leader, without organizationwith-ou- t

a policy. Within that time it has
never gone into a national contest exf
cept but once, when it was not fore-

doomed to defeat And yet there are,
and have been all this time, some of the
biggest brains and most trusted men in
the land in that patty, and among its f

men devoted to principle
and as patriotic as any men the sun ever
shone upon But it lacks the oohesive-ness,th-e

discipline, the organization,
the leadership which have characteriz-
ed the Republican party and carried it
to victory in so many State and nation-

al contests. In all these twenty years,
there never has been a thorough, sys-

tematic national canvass made but
one and that was by Samuel J.
J. Tilden, vho assumed the direc-

tion of it himself, laid his own
plans, and selected his agents to carry
them out and he was elected, but there
the triumph ended, for that very event
of leadership, organization and policy,
tailed us in the supreme moment, ' and
the Republicans with their strategy and
dash seized the prizs that we had won.
By the strategy of Gen, Logan they
elected David Davis, the man they were
afraid of, to the United States7 Senate,
and took him off the supreme bench,
giving them a majority of Republican
judges an the electoral commission,
and thus made the 8 to 7 a possibility.
By their boldness they intimidated
their opponents, and by their discipline
and "stick" they carried their conspira-
cy out to a successful issue. It was said
at the time that Mr. Conkling, who dis-

approved of the proceedings,would side
with the Democrats in the Senate and
take position against the resul of the
8 to 7 count, but when the time came
discipline was brought to bear on him
and he slunk into the cloak room where
he remained until the infamous decis-
ion was . ratified. More recently, the
majority in the Senate hung upon the
vote of two men Mahone, of Virginia,
and Davis, of Illinois. Because Mahone

for the murder of President j Garfield.
CJontrary to what might have; been ex-

pected, there was but little popular" In-

terest manifested in the event, the spec
tators being composed chiefly of
roughs," "tramps" and "cranks," so to

speak. Whether this motley gang are
called there by curiosity to hear he
case tried, or by some other motive, of
course cannot be told, as thus far; the
trial has not progressed sufficiently to
elicit any demonstration bh' their part
but it is somewhat remarkable, to say
the least of it, that there should be such
a preponderance of these peculiar ele
ments.

It is rather singular that that there
should be such a want of concert be-

tween the prisoner's counsel as was
shown when one of them made a mo-

tion in court for an extension of time
to prepare for the defence, and the oth
er, seconded by the prisoner himself ob
jected. They evidently rely upon the
insanity plea, and have not probably
given mucn attention to. any otner
phase of the case, although Guiteau in
the speech which he succeeded in de-

livering, charges the doctors with hav-
ing done what his "poor marksman-
ship" failed to do. It is not likely that
his lawyers will follow that line of ar-

gument, insanity, though they may
possibly maki it a part of the defense.
Their hope, and their - only hope is to
rely upon the plea of insanity, which
may and probably will save turn, if
they can prove all they say. .they. Jean.
The opinion seems to be pretty general
throughout the country nOW that the
man's mind is unhinged, and as the in-

dignation that followed the atrocity of
the act has subsided with time and the
growing conviction of the assassin's in-

sanity ; law will take the place of pas-

sion in his trial, and if shown- - that he
is really insane the showing will be ac-

quiesced in by the people at large, who
now ask for justice but not for ven-
geance. He has shown himself to be
too abject and miserable a creature to
call for continued resentment which
has given place to contempt if not to
pity, to contempt if not crazy, to pity if
he is.

Mr. Locke ("Nasby"), who has recent--
returned from a tour of Ireland, and
who is in Chicago, declares that the
squalor, misery, and helplessness of the
poor people of Ireland exceed the pow-
er of words to describe. Their condi
tion is infinitely worse than was that
of the blacks of our Southern States du
ring slavery. According to his repre
sentations, the farmers of America
have more regard for the comfort and
care of their horses and cattle than the
landlords of Ireland have for the com
fort and the welfare of their tenants.

Gnlteau'a Speech Inspired by the
Iord to Remore Mr. Garfield The
Doctor Responsible for Bis Death
Washington, Nov. 15. In the speech

wnicn iiuiteau naa prepared for deliv-
ery in court to-da-y. he says he is charg
ed with murdering one James A. Gar
field. Nothing can be more absurd, be
cause General uarnela died of malprac-
tice. Gen. Garfield was a good man
but a weak politician. Being President
ne was in a situation to do vast harm
to the Republic and he was doing it by
an unwise use of patronage, and the
Lord and himself took the responsibili
ty of removing him; that his duty to
the Lord and to the American people
overcame his personal feelings towards
uen. uarneid, ana ne sougnt to remove
him. Not being a marksman, Gen.
Garfield was not fatally shot but in
competent physicians finished the work
and they, not himself, are responsible
for his death. He then speaks of the
breach in the Republican party and his
resolve to remove tne president and
claims that the Deity ordered him to
ire the shot He refers to his work on
theology, insanity in his family, his
married life and his life in prison, and
appeals to those whom he says he has
put in position and to the general pub
ic to send mm money tor nis defense.

A New French ministry
London. Nov. 14. The Times, in its

second edition, publishes the following
Paris dispatch: M. Gambetta, at nine
o'clock this morning, announced to
President Grevy the definite formation
of his cabinet It is confirmed that M.
DeFreycinct will not enter the minis-
try, consequently M. Gambetta has re
nounced the idea or assuming the
presidency of the ministry without a
portfolio, and will, himself take the
portfolio of foreign affairs. v The new
ministry will be gazetted w.

New Yobk. Oct 14. The National
Tariff Convention to be held in this
city on the 29th and 30th instant is
creating great interest throughout the"
country, uver 4oo delegates nave al-
ready been elected. It is estimated
that representation of more than one
thousand mllion dollars of capital in-Test- ed

in manufactures, will be present,
wiuie tne mecnamcai, laoor . ana rarm-in- g

interests will be equally well repre-
sented. U. S. Senator Warren Miller
of New York will be permanent ;chair-ma- n.
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The Weather
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lan tic, generally colder northerly to
westerly winds, risinor barometer and
fair weather, v ;. .?

For the South Atlantic, northeast to
northwest winds, rising barometer, sta-
tionary or lower temperature and fair
weather, r

Forltne Gulf colder or northerly
winds, rising barometer, partly , cloudy
weather and possibly local rains on the
coast V- - ' i

For the Tennessee and Ohio Yallev.
colder generally fair weather, norther
ly to westerly vwinds and rising barome
ter.

Attorney MacTeagrh'a ReIffnafJn

Washington, Nov 14.--T- Presi
dent has accepted, the resignation of
Attorney uenerai jsiac veagu.

Salclfle ul Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia, "Well's

Health Benewer." The greatest ionic,-bes- t bU- -
uooa ana iiver remeay Known, si at druggists.

i This Is a dangerous season, sad often me fond-
est mother's caie Is no protection against coughs,
eoMs and hoarseness. Dr. Bull's cough arras

Fer Bronchial, ABthjatle, aai PalmoaaiT
Complaints "Brown's Bronchial Troches" mani-
fest remarkable eorattve properties, t Like ail oth-
er meritorious articles, they are frequently Imita-
te4, andibose purchasing should be sure to obtain
the genuine: , wv-i- i j ,p: r i ; .

TBK CHBISTZ1V ADVOCITZ
wits: "A general complaint that spares neither
Class fiOr condition of mmm. la umImI tn tit
Uver. it iu.it be troll' said this- - la our nationaldisease, and it grres us great pleasure to hear orr ad tho testimony of persons of well known rerae--

toattmnnw
1

so many .friends and acquaintances satisfies 111..fcZHJM.I'.jeBmlj c.. wwni nyvcuuuss," "
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The Criminal Prevent in Court
Roaght, Tramp, and Crank"
movement fOr an JExtension of Time
to which the Prlaoner Enerireticalljr
Oblector-Swearins- T in tbe Jnrr r

Washington. Nov. 14. A low ceiled.
large-size-d, square room, in the eastern
wine or tne uity iiail. well iisntea Dy
three wide windows in the northern
and southern walls, is the, court room
of the District's Supreme Court, crimi-
nal temv in which the trial of Charles
J. Guiteau, for the murder of the late
President Garfield, opened to-da-y. At
the eastern end of the room is a plat-
form containing the Judge's seat, with
tne cierss desk ngnt below it; a taoie
which usually occupies the greater part
of the space alloted to the bar has been
removed, and instead of it several
smaller tables has been arranged for the
accommodation of counsel and report
ers, in tne western half of tne room a
platform has been raised, on which are
arranged some hundred chairs for the
use or spectators. The seats assigned
to jurors occupy a section of the room
on the northeastern end. There is
hardly any noticeable excitement out-
side- of the building and no very great
pressure to obtain admission to the
court room. As soon as the public
door was opened the spectators seats
were immediately filled ior tne most
part witha rather roughly dressed set
of youne men, including many who
would come under the designation of
froughs," tramps" and "cranks." Some
sail a QoemauiBa.uavo gut anawitcn-e- d

in among the crowd. In the mean-
time the, lawyers in the case had got
into their, seats : The District Attorney,
Judge Porter, of New York, and Walter
D. Davidge,, of Washington, for the
prosecution, and Mr. Scoviile and Leigh
Robinson1; fbr the defence. Mrs.

her hus-- ,
band, having her brother John on one
side and her brother, the prisoner, on
the Othen.

At 10 dclock Judge Walter S. Coxe
entered the court room and court was
declared formally opened by the crier
in old Norman form.

Immediately thereafter the prisoner.
Guiteau; was brought into the court
room by ths marshal and his deputies.
He looked in mucn oetter condition
physically and othe wise than he last
appeared when in the Same room to
plead to tne indictment, still ne had the
same restless, furtive expression as of
a hunted wolf, which characterized him
before. He was at once relieved of his
handcuffs and took his seat beside his
Sister. One of his first movements was
to thrust his hand into one of his pock-
ets and half take out. a roll of paper.
Mr. Scoville, however, in dumb play,
ordered him to put it back and he did
so.

Then the district attorney rose and
declared the readiness of the prosecu
tion to proceed with the case. M. Rob
inson aroge to make his plea for still
more time to prepare for the defence
Whicn appeared not . to meet the ap--
provai oi uuueau. .aai tne time tnat
itoDinson was spe axing, uuiteau was
carrying on what appeared to be re
monstrance with Scoville who was ap
parently trying to quiet and, suppress
him. No sooner had Robinson taken
his seat than the prisoner rose and in
an excited manner addressed the-cou- rt

and stated that he wished to be heard,
In vain Mr. Scoville endeavored to
make him resume his seat and remain
quiet. He was irrepressible; in a ner
vous but pretty distinct manner he pro-
ceeded with a speech as follows: I
was not aware that my counsel Mr,
Robinson intended this morning to
make application for a postponement,
and I desire to be heard in my own be-
half in this matter at the very thresh- -
hold of the case. I am charged with a
murderous attempt and I desire to be
heard in my own behalf. Court: This
is not a nrooer time to enter unon the
defence. The only question before the
court is wnetner runner time snouid
be allowed the counsel to prepare for
the defence. Prisoner (Emphatical
ly), so far as I am concerned I don't
want further time. We are ready to
try the case now. To Deputy Marshal,
wno euueayoreu w resume uie prison-
er, "will you be quiet" ?

Court. The question is wnether iur--
tner time ougnt to De allowed tne coun
seL Prisoner emphatically, "I don't
want that, if the court please."

jjismctrAttorney uorjcniu insisted
that the trial should proceed now.

Mr. itoDinson pressed nis claim ror a
postponement.

uwimr totne opposition or scovuie
and the prisoner to the --opposition of
Scoville and the prisoner to the appli
cation of Robinson for an extension of
time the court stated that for the pre
sent the case, should proceed as far at
least as swearing the jury was concern-
ed, and then he would consider the
question of extension. At 11 o'clock
the work of obtaining a jury began ; the
three first that nresented tnemseives
being disqualified, two on . the ground
tnat they, naa iormea nxea opinions on
the case and the other on the ground
that he had conscientious scruples on
the subject of capital . punishment. In
examining the jurors, Scoville went
over a large range of questions inquir-
ing as to religious and political belief.
Ud to this hour 12 noon the defense
has peremptorily challenged one jury
man ana two nave ueen accepwa ana
8Worn in.

Up to this hour--l2.-50 five jurors
have been obtained and sworn in.
Their names and occupations are as
follows: John P. Harlin, restaurant
keeper; Jfred W. Brandenberg, cigar
maker. Chas. G. Stewart, flour and feed
dealer, Henry J. Bright, retired from
business, ana xnos. u. .angiey, grocer,
The court then adjourned.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
I NOYEMBKB 14. 1881.

PRODUCE.

Wiuinrfiraoir, N. C Spirits turpentine firm at
S Jttc. Hoslndull; strained Sl.5; good strained
K2.00." Tar steady at $2.25. Crude turpentine
firm at 82.00 hard; S3.25 for jeUow dipt $2.60
forvugin imenor. com uncnangea; pium nmw
80a85: mixed 7&asov

Chicago Flour steady, unchanged; common to
choice Western spring $ ; common to fancy

Pnlnnta K winter flama. falrtOChOlOS
: f&ncT S slow imdeg Wheat un

settled and generally - higher: No. 2 Chicago
spring S1.81aS14 cash; Si.82ai,e ovemoer;
St l .8214 December: S January. Corn acflve,
Im nru MirhA Vn Q RMijlfibttlflh! 601 HOTCm

iurf AUiTDiMwmhari January. Oats acttTO
n! amOilirhwt Nn H AATUo nnah and NOTember

44 December. Fork active, furo and hteberaf
$l6.87tta$l7.00 cash and Noyemberr $16.Oa-$16.9- 0

December. Lard active, firm and higher,
at SI 1.40a$11.45 cash and November; $11.50--

SS11.521A December. Bulk meats-acti- ve, arm
and higher--, shoulders $8.85; short no h.w
short clear $95. Whiskey steady and unchang
ed at 81.14.

' bittiki i Tfnrtn mnn nnlet and steady;
Howard street and Western Buper $4J5a$5.50:
extra . S5.75aS8.50; family $&75a$T50: clry
muts. super $&00a$5.76; extra Sa.00aS8.50;
famuy 7.75a8.00: Bio 'brands $7JOa$7.02;
Patapsco family $84t5. Whai-South-em higher

an i MriATui md VRn-va- l. 2 Western winter
spot ana JwTemoer4Aiwjfrvv;sr"

s fl.ttast.48L January i.2SW' 5
llKt

m 72: do. yellow

BAiTTMoraNlithtOatB active, flrmt Southern
.49a58i . mixed Western white 4950 do mixed,.47aHMrt muwyivama twaou. we iou
Hay steadK prime to ehoiee Vnni Ivanhv and
Manland isaM. frovUlons quiet and ateady
mess, porJc $17.75. Juk meats-fluewoeiB- rawi

dear rib sides packed 8Jaia , Baoon-shquu- iera

clear rib sides Uvhams 18 Wl-jar- a -, uoaee Quiet; mo earguo j"rjto fair mh s m - 8uiir duU-- A. soft lOvlWhldtev

I iw Tow-outhe- vni flonf steadr wnet(
common to fair extra $5.90aS&85; good to choice

ppit vsmcK
v -

TXTE guarantee that ererr nafr of SHOXS we sen
YY

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with

onnAn r1 fh mi hMt nimlltr ami nil omdAfl.. from U, j -

suit vonandat the lowest DOBSlble prices. you cannot

f
seplS

do $0.90a$8.5a Wheat alc higher,dosing
firm on cash, and weak on options; ungrad--

graded red J1.27aS1.48; ungraded spring :
mixed winter $L40a$1.40V!i; ungraded white
$L81a$1.44rNo, 2 red and November S1.44a-81.4- 4;

Dec'ber $1.46a4714 January $1.49a-$1.51- .'
Corn opened about Vec higher, and closed

weak at a slight decline; ungraded 55a70fe; No.
2 white 74; yellow TlVr, No. 2 November 694a-691- &;

December 70a7tm; January 72a78. Oats
4aVkc higher and dosing weak; No. 8 47. Cof-

fee dull and unchanged. Sugar quiet and very
firm: Molasses suear 7la: centrifugal: fan to
good refining 8a8VI ; refined steady; Standard A
HV. J&oiasses sieaay ana quiei; rono uioo soabt;
new crop New Orleans 65a78; old do 34a55.
Bice steady and fair Inquiry. Bosln quiet and
steady at $2.8714b$2 40. Turpentine higher and
firm at 651aa551A. Wool dull and unchanged:
domesHo fleece 84a48; Texas 16a32. Pork higher
and more active, ior speculation $18 00; Novem-
ber ; January $18.50; middles firmer; long
clear 9; short clear 9. Lard opened higher
and dosed the advance nearly lost, at 811.60a- -
$U,62U; December $11.05a$11.75; January
311.8E .97- - Frieghts to Liverpool firmer.

CQTTON.

GAT.vnaTos --Firm : middling 1 life: low middling
1f7b(. irnod nrdfnarv inabe: net recelDts 8.02 1 :
gross 3,093 r sales 2.388; stock 86,128; exports
coastwise 82; to Great Britain 1,827; to conti-
nent ; to France .

Norfolk Firm : middling ltwo: net recelDts
5,854; gross : stock 47,005; exports eossN
wis 1,4 U; saies exporu ra ureal mtain
4,465; te continent .

Baltimore Firm : middling llc: low mid
dling 11 Mi; good Ordinary 101; set receipts 809;
gross. iJ.oiu; saies tsuu; h zo.zzz; upons
coastwise 200; spinners 150; exports to ureal
Britain -- i to continent

Boston Firm: middling 12c; low mlddUng
llc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 1,268;
gross 2.268; sales : stock 8,420; exports to
ureal Britain l.uoo; (ovrance.

WrLMiNGTOM Firm; middling llXbe; low mid
dling 10 11-- 1 6c; good ordinary 9c: receipts
921; gross ; sales ; stock 107,657; ex-
ports. eoastwlsA. 17; to Great Britain ; to
continent 1,665.

Philadklphxa. Steady; middling 12o.: low
mlddllns llttttc: good ordinary lOUic: net recelDts
849: gross 688; sales ; spinners 882: stock
15,669; exports Great Britain ; to continent

.
Savannah Firm : middling HUc; low mid

dling 10c; good ordinary 10c.; net receipts
5.922; gross 5,957; sales 7,400; stock 85,273;
exports coastwise 6,435; to Great Britain ;
to France ; to continent .

New Obleavs --Higher; middling lllfeo; low
mldohngllo; good ordinary 1013; net receipts
8,971: gross 98,088; sales 9,000; stock 213.959;
exports to Great Britain 14,876: to France,
to coastwise : to continent 871.

Mobile --Firm ; middling lithe; low middling
11c: good ordinary 10i&c: net receipts 4,955;
gross : sales l.zuu; block zh.uuo: exports
coast 8,146; France ; to Great Britain .

Mexi'HTS --Firm ; middling Ulfec: receipts
5,892; shipments 3,151; sales 2,500; stock
64091..

Augusta Frm: middling lOtic: low mid
dling XQV&; good ordinary 9c; receipts 1,800;
shipments ; sales 1,721.

CHARLX3TON Firm: middling. low mid
dling lli.se; good ordinary lOGfeo.; net reeeloti
4.879; gross : sales 2,000; stock 102.264;
exports coastwise 3,520; to Great Britain 2 814;
to continent 5,100; tp France - r; to channel

New Yobs Cotton steady;sales 1,346; middling
uplands llc; middling Orleans 12ic; con-
solidated net receipts 86,748; exports to Great
Britain 28.398; to Franco ; to continent
9,185; to channel 1,810.

LrvEKPOOL Noon Active, firmer: middling up
lands 6 7-- 1 tW; mld'g Orleans 6 d; sales 18,-00- 0;

speculation and export 2,000; ree,pta8 200;
American Uplands low middling clause:
November delivery 6 17-32- d; November and De-

cember 6 December and January 6 9--1 6d;
January and February 6d; February and March
6 21-32- March and Apru ezirtiza; April ana
Msv A23-82aSid- : May and June 6a25 32d;
June and July 6 13-16- d; July and August d.
Futures strong.

Liverpool. 5 d. m. Sales of American cotton
14.500; uplands low middling clauset November

December and January d; Jan'ry and Febru-
ary d; February snd March d; March
and April 6?(d; ipril and May d; May
and June --d; June and Joly d. Futures
firm.

FUTURES.

New Yobx --Futures closed steady. Sales 226,- -

000.
November ll.76a.78
December lloJanuary , mmmm. 12-0-

8

February 12.27
March -- - 12.45
ADril 12.57a.58
May 12.69a.70
June 12.79a.80
July 1289a,90
August ii.woa.wv

FINANCIAL.

NEW TOBX.

fachange 4.80
Governmentsquiet and unchanged
New5's, , 1021
Four and a half per cents 1.1 8te
Tonr nor rants 1.1 TU)
Money,.,, 5a6
State bonds inactive.
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold $81,474,844

Currency,.., 4.595,440

Stocks Generally weak and lower;

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 80
" Class A, Small. 80
M Class B,5's.. 99tf
" . Class C4's 82

Chicago and Northwestern 1.27
" - preicrrec.... 1.42

Krle. . 46
Bast Tennessee 16
Georgia .62fta.H5U
Illinois Central. 1.84TA
Lake. Shore..-..- : 1.20
Louisville and Nashville 95
Memphis and Charleston
NashvlUe and Chattanooga,, B8New York Central.
Pittsburg.. 1.88
Richmond and Allegheny.. ...w...... .43
Richmond and Danville . 1.20
Bock Island 1.351
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific. 48

" " preferred, 89Vfe
Western Union 86

Obarlotte Prodnc market.
NOVEMBER 14. 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
CoBir.perbush'l....... 85

90
WmiT . .i
Piim. white. rer bushel 1.25a.50
Beas, Clay, per bush. OOal .00

Lady, " r 1.50
White, " 75a8p

M AjCTVO

Family 425a450
Xxlra..... - 4 00
Super 8.75

Oats, shelled 55a65
Dried Fbutt

Ayyioo. y-s-i: ................. . ... fzrPeaches, peeled I5a20
. . fTnnA.lArl 7al0

Blackberries . . , a . . Sao
Potatoes

Sweet 75
Irish...... 1.00

BOTTEB
North Carolina..... 15a20

Xass, per dozen. S0a22
Pocltby

Chickens ....m, 121a20
Spring I0al5
Ducks v ... 20
Turkeys, per ID. 8

85a40
Beef, per lb., net.... 6a6
Mutton, perm., net.. ......... -

POBk, . S 14
,,i.k....-....-...-

"SELLING PRICES WHOLESALE.
BctxMXATS

Clear Bib Sides.. , : 10
OOITEE

Prime Ela , 14al6U
12Utal5

8U8AB '

White....... . i ........ .

Yellow.. ..... l7aJ
Molasses '

Cuba.....;...... 2a85
Sugar Syrup.-- , ; v.v. .;. . 85a50
Choice New Orleans 60a60
Common..:... ..... 40a45

Salt
Llverpool'flnev. . ........... 1.00al.25

; OQare. ..,,',,, ... 5al.00
W:

Corn7 it gallQn. .. .S1.75a2.00
.f2:0flaa00BRANDT I

lAppie, per gallon.,.,, . .$2.00a8.00

Wt tBmjerBnB. per gallon. . . , . .. 5L50
:.;rr4iu ., .....

LABi;::'!:!:.:;:': 20
15

2AjjjjWW.P6i? ptl. ...... , : , , . t . , .
( , 'jf. . t , '

Mm C-'i- round.'. .'. , , , vtii - Oan- iHsjiis, cauvassedrrr : " 15al6
rJatUI-'i1.-;jn- S-5 ' i ' I

. - uountain, a rvr

and shoes
' :

no house to rfva

oiuKdu. ii you wibd io get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WhnHsals astd BaUg ttstsgf

ALL KIND! r

FURNITURE
I

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LHQ Of

Cheap Bedste&ds,
AND LOUNGES,

Pftrlnr &r fTKamV. mia.
Si MUAUS.

I oorroa osr all djoei sajtb.

w. i wist Team ctbcxt.

Our claim for merit is basedupon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobaccogrown in our section ia lv--..

adapted to make rc OOOD,TURR,
Bawbiaciorr biuoso llnui ANY
OTKElt to7jact o t.i-ov- ;n the
world; uul Lciu;; U.ial. iu'"
the HEART of this fln., toTwcoo
section, WE Ixavo e T'ICM. r
the offerings. Tho a- -
predate this: hence car saV ;

.EXCEED the products of AY.T, f;j

tho leaaiiig manufactories com- - W

Wned. SQKonc refine vi&m
bears the trade-nuxr- k :e Bu'J.. H

-N-ATIONAL-

iii j in n i H

ivintiiai Jjenent AssocMOD

or

Louisville, Ky.

L0SSE3 PAID $290,603.S2

ALL L033E3 DUE TO DATE PAID.

SURPLUS FUND $30,000.0

INVESTED IN

REGISTERED UNITED STATES

AND

Louisville City Bonds.

OFFERS CHEAP, SAFE AND RELIABLE IN
SURANCE.

DIRECTORS :

W. N. Haldkhan. President Courier-Journa- l Co.

L. BAKBKB6EB of Bamberger, Bloom & Co.

A. a Bbannin, of Brannln & Glover.

H. W. Hunts r, General Insurance Agent

Jas. A. Liman, General Insurance Agent.

Thos. H. Hays, Sup't Pulman Palace Car Co,

J. M. Atkkbton, ..of J. M. Atherton & Ca

J. T. S. Bbown Merchant

J. D. Allkh, of Allen, Smith & Co.

J. D, ALLEN, President
T. H. TAYLOR, Secretary and Treasurer.
PraL W. M. GALT, Medical Director.
Audltor-G- eo. S. ALLISON, Cashier 2d Nat B'k.

J. F. Uoyfl, Gea'I Agent for N.C.

novlO d4w su&tu wlm

New Beef Market
I have Just opened a Fresh
Meat Market In the bulld-ln- g

on East College street,
one door East from Haver it Ross'.
where I will keep a full stock on hand at all times
to supply my customers. I am determined to
please. I will make a specialty of fresh Sausage
made for this market Call and try me.

norl2 lw M. F. TROTTER.

"jEW YORK PIANOS,

It Is conceded, lead the World. AI the celebra-
ted New York maes are sold at

EDDIMS' BOOIf STORE,
At factory Prices.

City Property for Sale.

A Pretty little residence with five rooms, on
Fifth street, near College. Apply to

nev!8 8t , . F. MV SHELTON.

Z.B. Vahcx. W.HBailit.

YANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and OoTmsenqrs

I ' ..r CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice in Supreme Court of the United states.
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Courts, and counties ot Mecklen- -

gfcrOfflce, two dost of Jfp

j EO. D GRAHAM,

T this State' "u. United States Courts. CoU
JL tlons. Home and Foreign sollcUed. A"
streets rtTu Surveys, Wftirnlsbwl for cep
pensatlon.

Omcm X. Corner Tr Tryon streeu
Charlottd,M.Cl . . r...t , n0
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Lowerya majority in Mississippi is
about 25,000.

Joe Jefferson says he has played Eip
Van Winkle 2,500 times.

The coal area of Tennessee is estima-
ted at 5,100 square miles.

There is an eighteen-poun-d, Georgia
sweet potato on exhibition at the At-

lanta exposition. .

A. O. Connell, of Helena, Montana, is

the champion sneezer. He did it so
successfully that he broke a rib.

The State authorities have effected
ft sale of 600,000 acres of swamp land to
he Georgia Pacific Railroad compa-

ny.
m

Augusta Chronicle: Daniel had ora-

tory. Mahone had organization and
demnition cash. The result is before
the world.

Florida alligators are becoming fash-
ionable pets with New York ladies.
Not very pretty, but preferable to the
spitz dog.

A stock company has just been organ
ized in Philadelphia with $2,000,000
capital to manufacture glucose. They
will have a sweet time of it

During the year 1880 there were
wrecked on the ocean 2,519 vessels.
During the past 26 years, the number
was 51,515. The number of lives lost
was 18,65a

Mayor Whyte, of Baltimore, pro-

poses to devise some plan whereby wa-

ter shall be furished free, leaving the
maintenance of the water supply to be
provided for as other taxes.

Many Virginians are now busily en-

gaged in accounting for the defeat of
the Democracy. The easiest way in
the world to account for the defeat is
to say that Mahone had organization,
money and votes.

Judge Tourgee's new book is enti-

tled "John Fax," and in it he pictures
some of the more attractive and roman-
tic characteristics of Southern society.
Politics and the negro are left out

Augusta Ga, is said to be a very rich
little city. The millionaires number
over fifteen, the half million men quite
numerous, and the hundred thousand
dollar folks too numerous to mention.

The following fact will show how ef-

fectively Mahone worked up the vote
in Virginia. In 1880 Garfield got only

12$ votes in Richmond, last Tuesday
Mahone's candidates ot 3,328, an in-

crease 0t 1,200.

Democrats in Brooklyn went in and
helped to elect a Republican mayor to
Clean out a Democratic boss. Very
Well But who ever heard of Republi-
cans electing a Democrat to clean out
one of their bosses?

It is reported in High Point that rich
ore has been struck in the Hoover Hill
mine, some of which assays as high as
$6,000 a ton. It is considered so rich
that guards are placed at the dump to
prevent poeple from carrying away the
ore.

Belfast Ireland, is provided with
model tenement houses. Streets are
lined with two story brick houses, each
one being built to accommodate one
family, at a rental of $100 a year with
no taxes.

There is good reason for saying that
the President in his forthcoming mess-sag-e

will urge uponCongress a reduction
in internal taxes to the extent of at
least 97,000,000. The tax on medicines
and bank checks he will recommend
to be swept away altogether.

The Rome Courier thinks that the
Mormon propaganda In North Georgia
is not wholly to be deplored. The de-
parture of a few women from that lo-

cality to Salt Lake is regarded some-
what in the light of good a riddance of
bad rubbish.

NeW railroad enterprises contiuue to
bft pushed out West with unrelaxing
vigor. . Among the latest are the Chi-
cago, Keokuk Kansas, with $50,000,000
capitalization: the New York and
Council Bluffs, $3,000,000, and the Indi-
ana Junction, $2,000,000.

Atlanta Constitution: The Southern
cotton mills are showing up so well
that a Northern manufacturer xemark-e- d

yesterday that he believed cotton
could be better manufactured in the
South than in the North. He says the
difference in climate will tell.

In eleven yean the managers of the
Good Templaars Home of California
bare raised over $120,000 for that insti
tion. Children of deceased drunkards
iM MAalir 4kf a v (nut v.An..n

and allowed to remain until they are
rouneen years oia.- - vine nome will ac
commodate 100 Children.

Augusta Chronicle: We judge from
the tenor of some Georgia papers and
the temper some of the Georgia politi
cians, mat an earnest enorc win soon
be made to MaTumixe this Common
wealth. Virginia's flop may travel like
the pink-ey- e and become just as trouble-
some. Well, let us prepare for it prop
erly.

It the following be true as Guiteau's
cwnsel proposeto Bhowln court, they
have pretty good grounds uj6n which
to plead insanity : They propose to show
that nis ratner was not a person of well
balanced intellect; that he had two un

-- fcles bis. rawer Drotbers who died
insane, and two aunts bis father's sis-tAr-w-ho

also died Insane. Both these
annta had Insane children. By this ac--

tonnt of tna family history counsel ex--

tt raise the preaumpuou, jnat a
!T::taminated by such an inner

Itance would be Tery troiUW ,w wn
brain, and this to wmou. ,
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do better than SK our store. Give us a raii.

A. E.

r! C5

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
' Durham. N.C.

Manufacturer! of th Origlul and Only Gsnoiaa

TOBACC
Mar 22 ly

A I Dnnll PtPa

.

GENERAL FEED DEALERS

COMMISSION MEECUANTk5,
MEBCHANTO

'
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

CAB LOAD BBAN,J
2 CAB LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

CAB LOAD WHITE CORN.

J CAB LOAD YELLOW CORN,

1 CAB LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PaOCESS
1 FLOUR,

2 CAB LOADS TIMOTHY HAY,

AMI

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

-- TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE andVBETAIL TBADE.

Respectfully soliciting a snaie ef your
patronage, we are respectfully,

nov A. J. BE ALL CO.

Just Reuira
--AT-

EDDIN'S BOOK STORE

ONE THOUSAND

ALSO

TWO HUNDRED PIECES

01 first-cla- ss 85c and 40c

MUSIC, MUSIC,

which will be sold

At 10e per copy,-0- t fifteen, copies for one doUac

This is no shoddy 6c music, but regular

bonaflde 85c and 4Cc music. Call and examine.

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally,, and also the consumer, la
called to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos 8Uting BulL Durham Long
Cuts and-- Rival Durhamto which we are now
adding a full line of the latest styles ot the most
staple grades of Plug and Twist Tobaccos. We
can In a few weeks, offer ldueementa In Chewing
Tobaccos, that no other manufacturers can eqnaL
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,

may? v Tlfirham7H.a

; ; LAND SALE.
T Y Virtue of a decree of the. Superior Court of
X Mecklenburg county, In the case ol the North
Carolina Railroad Company agalast R. N. Grimes,
I wilLexpose to sale at the court honae doer In the

ivj oi Maanmiuo, ou wumunj, uecemoer ou, 1 881 .

declared himself an independent he was
pronounbed at once an enemy and was
driven over into the ranks of the ene
my where he will no doubt remain.
That he would have gone there eventu-
ally there is much probability, but the
vigorous attacks made upon him left
no where else to go to if he had been bo

inclined. As a matter of policy it was
judicious to hold him even on the inde
pendent role if it could be done, in
stead of forcing him to seek companion
ship in Republican ranks. Then the
question of the Presidency of the Sen-

ate came up. David David had as a rule
been voting with the Democrats, and
they could very consistently have sup-
ported him for President, and thus
bound him to them, but they saw fit to
compliment Mr. Bayard, who it is said
was rather indifferent than otherwise
to his own election: whereupon the
Republicans with their usual tactics, as
soon as they got the two Senators from
New York admitted, nominated Mr
Davis, elected him and ratified Mr.Bay-ar- d,

after a remarkably brief elevation,
to step down to the plane below, which
he did very much to his own chagrin
and very much to the disgust of his
outwitted Democratic colleagues. And
thus the Republicans secured Mr. Da-

vis and kept the Democrats in the
minority.

When it was suggested that the De
mocrats in the Senate ought to vote for
a Republican because a Republican had
been elected to that position in the per-
son of Gen. Arthur we opposed it --for
we thought 'the Democrats ought to
avail themselves of every opportunity
the law or circumstances gave them to
become masters of the situation, and
while they could not have consistently
voted for Mr. Anthony, as suggested,
they could have voted for Mr. Davis
whose tendencies and whose votes in
the main were Democratic. We do not
believe in nor endorse an abandonment
of principle when it comes to that but
when it becomes a matter of policy.
without the abandonment of principle
we are tired of this thing of being ever-
lastingly outwitted, and everlastingly
beaten.

So in our matters of public ' policy.
The tariff, the money question, internal
revenue, internal improvements and a
host of other questions which become
matters of public discussion. " The
Democracy of the East takes one viewa
the Democracy of the West another,
the leaders differ, the masses differ, and
they go into the canvass' with discord
ant views, one set pulling down where
another has built up, platforms antag
onistic to candidates and candidates re
jecting platforms. The consequence is
want of unity and inevitable defeat
Let Republicans differ as they will, and
wrangle in conventions, when called
upon for action, they move in line un-
der a common leadership and march to
win, sinking individual or sectional
differences in obedience to the supreme
command. They have leadership and
organization, which obeys, and are vic-
torious. We have neither and are
beaten, and always will be until some
master mind, with brains to contrive,
and magnetism to command a follow
ing, seizes the - discordant elements,
binds them together, and forms a party
with a leadership and with a policy, a
party that lives in the realities of the
present, and not in the traditions and
in the dreamings of the past

Atlanta Constitution : Mr. C. A-He-
ge,

of the Salem iron works of North Caro-
lina, writes the Constitution that he
has organized a party of 100 people of
that village to visit the exposition, and
they will leave Salem on the evening
of the 28th instant and reach Atlanta
on the 29th. Mr. Heee is an exhibitor.
and sets an example that might well be
followed. ..

'
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StJ9uis seeroePta be getting; away
with ChicagcJChe tGlaUttaMnjl.
aay8etAiit.itiS'radaallyW
c6mlhg a question how long the people
Will tolerat the reign- - of marder "and
violence, in .their mi(lt. jail la"lie

UngWed ut UU 'nlurdmn. and y&
u Betom3 io impoMtble' to
one 6f thera.T, The moat diXnil68l;estiir-- m

, I jnoyf ,QOT,4un j CtonuitfaBjoner,I


